
H i*storïcal 'Sketch of the County of Welli*:n

INTRODUCTORY. k, and bas left only a cavity co its exterior. At other bills in tb« vicinity. A o g e River 0onu"Q'Mes, týe interior of ihe shell was h the dolomite; so that Peel, a very hard blui pebbly clays, 1ru riý,11nntlgwtitD sh-latbh
The design of the publishers in compiling the following brief sketch ue cavity corresponds ouly with the thickness of the shell, of whieh forma the subsoil. Throughout the townshil

of Wellington County bas been to colleet and preserve in a permanent ltke markings of both the interior and exterior surfaices are preserved. Arthur, drab clays, holding a few pebbles a
forni for its people a record of its early history, much of lit now exiating #o-re rarely the cavities thug formed have beau filled up witil Sjcareous grSn atone, are generally distributed over
MIY in the memories of the older inhabitants, or in scattered and Èbatter, apparently replacing the aubstanee ôf the'shell; and in one gents a broadly undulating aspect. It je not
detached fragments, or private memoranda and records, which. with the Mace, great numbers of encrinal fragments have beeoine replaced by a- lying bluish pebbly clays of this region repri
lapse of time are gradually wasting away. In the biographical sketches *hÎte sparry dolomite, whose color contraste with the yello*hh hue of aome cases they may belong to the more &ne:
that form. a prominent Mature of this work will be found the records base. This last rock, which came from the Strange quarry, Roek- The great Artemisia gravel belt crosses
of many of the early pioneers, who with undaunted courage, and SU od, was, however, like the others, cellular and a pure.dolomite. This boundary intmecta the east half of the north
uniimited faith in the future, entered upon the task ci subdui][19 thb *às submitted to analysis, with another specimen without fossile from je then revçrsed, and takes in the north-east
wildernes8, and transforming the primeval forest into the present brSd the sanie locality, aýthird from the Howitt quarry, Puzlinch, and a northern half of Arthur. Entering West Lut
expanse of fertile flelds, interspersed with important centres of popula» fburth from the MeDonald quarry, Guelph. The first and second gave east and includes the south-west part of that
tion, and buey hives of hum n industry. Although we have few records 76spectively .90 and 1 .65 per cent. of insoluble sand, while.the others lino 01 Luther, it proeeeds in a direct course t
to offer of great military or naval aéhievments, such as grace the his- 41ssolved without remainder. AU of these were pure dolomite, yielding in Waterloo County. The easterly bounda
tory of some older communities in Canada, and although as a conse- D»m fifty-three to fifty-four per cent. of carbonate of lime, vith traces Township, striking the southeut *of Erin, thE
quence this narrative muet of necessity be a recital of deeds more prac- tjyd of iron. At Rockwood, in Eramosa, there je an exposuie of more the eastward until it reaches the centreof Putical than brilliant, yet no mon more good and true, or more worthy of 100 feet of crystalline dolomite belonging to the Niagaïra forma- into Beverley Township.
having their deeds recorded, have furnished data for the historian, than 4n, in beds Varying f rom a few inches to. ten feet in thicknese. Expos- This great bed of gravel bu a generai Pa
those who by their early toile and privations laid the foundations for *es of the rock occupy both aides of the etream, in vertical cliffs. The Rýc&rPment, and follows the highest ground i
the piResent prosperity of Wellington County. 14wer part cansiats of nearly eighty feet of light grey dolomitei in which terials composing it consist principally ofCePor men were men in tho8e brave day8 of old." Cýyisional plane of stratification appear to, be absent. Corals a'nd broken formation, on which. the greater part of it li

In the proseeution of the labors conneeted with this work, personal eýcrinite9 abound in it, associated with other fossils. Among the spe- and Huronian rocks are everywhere Mixed m
consultations have been held with very many of the descendants of the C*& are Favogites Gothiandica, Halysite8 Catemlatu8, crinoidal columns times form a conaiderable proportion, wbile rearly settlers; also many publie and private documents and reports B eshave 
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been examined, as well as many pamphlets and ?eriodicals published 01,Penestella, Ar"la, Bellerophon, orthoceras, and Cyrtoceras., On this ance. The gravel je all well rounded, and
froln time to time with special referenee to particular eýents in the %es there rest about twenty feet of buff or drab colored dolomite, constitutes what might properly be called al
history of the different localities. h«ding nodules and patehes of chert; those are succeeded by &bout five from any admixture of clay; and it je distit

While we cannot say that our history je wholly free from inaccu- fOé of alternating black bitumino-calcareous shales and d&rk brown boulders of Guelph, Laurentian and Ruroiiiracies, we have endeavored by great care, and assiduous labor in its V0ýY bituminous limestones. Corals are observed in some of these lime- through the whole mass, and wherever the grcompilation, to give a fair, impartial and reliable stezhi .7, realizing thât st6ýes, and crystals of galena are of common occurrence, boe in the making, there May be found heaps of thes(
uPon its accuracy more than upon any amount of studied language, or lixýëstone and in the gliale. Quarries have been opened, both in the aside.
literary excellence, depends the value of the work. 1014r and upper masses of this encrinal magnesian limestoËe, whieh TIM M IANS A" TM FIR1lu this connection we wish to thank our many friends in Wellington w" used in constructing the viaduct over the Eramosa for tte GrandCounty, both in publlo and private Mes who by their kindly co-opera- Trtnk Railway. That from the upper portion.appears to be leu porous "This i8 the fore8t prim#v«4; but where are ýtjtion have enabled us to collect the necesary data, and by their g!Merous tblî, tlie lower, and of a botter color for architectural purpo .ses; butsupport have made the publicàtion of this work possible. i Leaped like the roe, whon he hearg in thebOtk are of excenent quality and durable. Caverne occur in the base

Of Ibo lower mus. One of thêm extends about a hundred feet under theTHE RISTORICAL ATLAS PUBLISIIING CO- with a breadth of about forty feet. The roof, which is eighteen In the early part of tho lât oentury, tlfee high at the entrance, alopes irregularly downwards, and mets the County of Wellington was. a ýwî1d8rnffl, 00ver
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and traversed ul b th ndiana and an oiGEOGRAPRICAL POSITION AND EXTENT. t y y e8it r corner. One of these je said to le&d to a large space beyond from in quest of furs. The first authentie know1edý

cupies a central position in the West- Whièh other passages promd. The roof je studded with stnall stalac- tribes inhabieing Ontario is d8irived frOw theThe County of -Wellington oc titi4 incrustations.ern Peninsula of Ontario, and bas a superficial area of 652,578 acres, 1 Champlain, who planted the fiag of France
or about 1,020 square miles. It je very irregular in shape. At the froni Rockwood wffltward,, the surface of the country fans At about and who has been described as c4AU &dventu
time of the early settlement in Ontario, townships seem to have been the ïame rate as the suppoged slope of the strata, go thât, on arri ' g discoverer, a chivalrous gentleman and a de

at Quelph, we should still have near to the surface the bed8 of ivlnlaid out with little regard for system, or sym etrical proportions and Rock- France!,
the erratic projections and directions of most of the county boundaries WOOt or strata not far removed from them. Exposures occur about five He was the firet of his race to look ul
eau only be described by the term îrregular. The extreme length, from Mi e4 south-westward from Rockwood, on the second lot of the third round the Western Peuinsuls, or to set foot
south-east to, north-west je about 60 miles, and it varies from one to rarle, division C, of Guelph. They eonsist of about six feet of black Champlain, on, big voyage of discoveTy along
three townships in width. bitupipous shales and limestones, similar to the highest beds at Rock. is said to have camped fer a while at the pre

woôd succeeded in ascending order by the following section, of whieh the called Manisetung, from tbe river since iu
laat,'SOIL. îhree feet belong to the Guelph formation.- after spending the winter of 1615-16 with thE

Pt. Ins. lie je said by some to have returned to Georg
Clay and sandy loams are the preponderating soils. Heavy claY Dark brown bituminous limeetone, probably magnesian in ern Peninsula,'*erouing the beight of land.

existe to the extent of about thirteen per cent. with a depth of about beds of about One foot euh ............. ......... 4 0 that the advent of the firgt white man ii
eiz inches and resting on a clay subsoil; clay loam about forty per Dark brown bituminous limestone, bard, brittle and nearly County dates back to the expedition of Chan
cent., with a depth of from six inches to two, feet, and reating on a sand compact in several beds; the color a shade lighter than The powerful Neutral Nation of Indian
and gravel, subsoil; sandy loam about twenty-nine per cent., depth two the previous beds .... .. ................. 2 0 session of the whole central and southern poic
and one-half feet; sand inappreciable. A very amall proportion-not Dark brown bituminous granular magnesian limestone.... 6 (5 :of Western Ontario; and thus lay -interpoim
determinable--is reported toü stony or rocky for profitable eultivation, Palt buffor yellowiah white magnésian limestone, holding the Hurons of Georgian Bay---called by the
except in the Township of Erin, which reporta about ton thousand ýY
acres; very little je go hilly as to be objectionable for the pur .poees ci Ha sites Catenulatua, and imperfect impressions of a and another related races the Iroquois otNeç

cultivation; about fffteen and one-half per cent. je bottom, about e1evýen .lew undeterminýe sheU . .. . .................... 3 0 and Iroquois had long been at deadly feud,
- - pact, they were to meet when within the bc

Per cent. je swampy, and a sumIl propartion-not determinable-wet,
sprina land. The proportion reported rolling and cultivable je about 15 6 for many years did meet--on terme of appare

same wigwam and the same mealis. In IM'
and one-half per cent. Por agricultural pug" about 'On the north aide of the anticlinal the suuunit of the Niagara seïries erned by the grent, chief Souharissen, a, ws,=

-half per cent. is reported firat cluses thirty-one par appèare to run from Rockwood towards the eut aide of the Townsýhip boiring ýrîbes. In- that year Pere Daillon, a
cent. second class, and the remainderthird claea. The county je well of xi-in. comDanions. entered the realma of thie Umt


